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ABSTRACT

A total of 104 fish and 24 coral (Scleractinia, Zoanthidea, Corallimorpharia,

Milleporina) species were identified in the area of Papeete harbor (Tahiti, French

Polynesia). This overall richness is comparable to less-disturbed fringing reefs around

high volcanic islands in the Society Archipelago. Humanactivities reduced species

richness slightly in inner areas of the harbor. Two passes, which connect the harbor to

the open ocean, renew lagoonal waters in the inner harbor at a rate that appears sufficient

to minimize effects of human disturbance.

INTRODUCTION

Reef communities are highly sensitive to a wide range of human-induced

disturbances (Nishihira, 1987; van Woesik, 1994; and Green et al., 1997). Mining and

dredging operations constitute one of the most obvious potential threats to reef

communities (Dodge and Vaisnys, 1977; White, 1987; Brown et al., 1990; and Rogers,

1990). The impact of sediment disposal from dredging on reef communities varies

according to factors such as the degree of resulting turbidity and the presence of toxic

substances in dredged materials (Rogers, 1990). Nutrient enrichment by sewage effluent

generally enhances benthic and planktonic algal biomass and primary production, which

reduces coral abundance and favors benthic filter- feeding invertebrates (Pastorok and

Bilyard, 1985; and Tomascik and Sander, 1987). Toxic effects, such as metabolic

changes, decreased growth and reproduction (Pastorok and Bilyard, 1985), may result

from chemicals commonly found in sewage effluent (metals, PCBs, chlorine, pesticides,

and petroleum hydrocarbons). Although large discharges of effluent into poorly flushed

lagoons and bays have caused major changes in reef community structure (Pastorok and

Bilyard, 1985), little or no impact has been observed on some well-flushed reefs that

received small quantities of effluent. While human-induced disturbances result in

generally declining reefs in harbors, the construction of a harbor in Diego Garcia Atoll

had no major or lasting effect on coral diversity or coral cover (Sheppard, 1 980V
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In French Polynesia, spatial and temporal patterns of macrobenthic invertebrates

and fish assemblages are well documented on fringing reefs, barrier reefs, and outer-reef

slopes surrounding high volcanic islands (Galzin, 1987; Adjeroud, 1997; and Augustin

et al., 1997). In contrast, reefs in harbor locations have been largely ignored. The aim of

the present study was to examine the status of coral and fish communities in Papeete

harbor.

METHODS

With approximately 93,000 inhabitants, the city of Papeete and its suburbs are by

far the most populated area in French Polynesia. Papeete harbor was built on both sides

of a deep channel connecting Papeete pass and Taunoa pass (Fig. 1). The ocean side of

the harbor was built by extension of a small islet (Motu Uta), and is connected to the

island side by Fare Ute Bridge. The island side of the harbor is adjacent to the city

center. In operation since the end of the 19
th

century, the harbor was subjected to

extensive construction and development during the 1960's. This development persisted

into the 1980's with total freight traffic increasing from 600,000 tons in 1977 to 1

million tons in 1987.

Eight stations were established in the study area (Fig. 1). Stations F3, F4, F5, and

F6 were located in the inner part of the harbor, whereas stations Fl, F2, F7 and F8 were

located at its margin. A station was defined as an area of approximately 250 m2
(10

25), starting from the shore down to a depth of 5 m. At each station, one qualitative

survey (presence/absence) of fishes was made by Planes by snorkeling or diving during

a 60-minute period of observation on the area covered by the station. The same method

(i.e., 60-minute period of observation) was used by Adjeroud for the qualitative survey

of anthozoans (including hard and soft corals and Millepora, herein classified as corals).

Qualitative surveys were made in August 1995 (dry season). Surveys of surface-water

quality characteristics at the same eight stations were made once a year at the beginning

of the rainy season (November) from 1990 to 1995 by the Laboratoire d'Etudes et de

Surveillance de l'Environnement (LESE). Temperature, salinity, pH, and dissolved

oxygen were measured using in situ probes. Surface-water samples were collected for

measurement of suspended matter, nutrients (NH4, NO2, NO3, PO4, Si02), and heavy

metals (Fe, Cu, Zn). Additional details on water-survey methodologies are given in

Langomazino et al. (1993).

Classification analysis (CA) was used to examine the variation in species

composition among stations.

RESULTS

Fish and coral communities

A total of 104 fish species representing 25 families was recorded at the eight

stations (Table 1). Dominant families were Labridae (20 species), Pomacentridae (16

species), Acanthuridae (13 species), and Chaetodontidae (12 species). Species richness

varied from 28 to 5 1 species per station. The lowest species richness was found in the

inner part of the harbor (stations F4 and F6). Highest species richness was found at

stations Fl, F2, and F8 located at the margin of the harbor. Seven species were observed



stations Fl, F2, and F8 located at the margin of the harbor. Seven species were observed

at all eight stations, whereas 32 species were each observed at only one station.

Classification analysis showed that F8 and F3 had a distinct species composition with

several species not observed elsewhere in the harbor. Species composition at other

stations was more similar, particularly at F5, F6, and F7 (Fig. 2).

A total of 24 coral species representing four orders (Scleractinia, Zoanthidea,

Corallimorpharia, Milleporina) was recorded during this survey (Table 2). Species

richness varied between 8 and 15 species per station. As with fishes, the highest species

richness was found at the margin of the harbor (stations Fl, F6, F7, and F8). Two
species were observed at all eight stations and five species were each restricted to one

station. Because they were mainly composed of common species, species assemblages at

stations F2, F5, F7, and F8 were highly similar (Fig. 2). In contrast, stations Fl and F6,

which contained several species not observed elsewhere in the harbor, had distinct

species compositions.
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Figure 2. First two axes of the classification analysis performed on coral and fish species

composition recorded at the eight stations. The inertia of each axis is given.

Water quality survey

Mean values of temperature, pH, N02 , suspended matter, and Cu concentrations

were quite similar among stations (Table 3). Dissolved oxygen concentrations were also

similar among stations except for station F3 where the mean value was slightly higher.



Stations F3 and F7 were characterized by lower salinities and higher concentrations of

SiC>2, indicating that these stations were subjected to higher terrestrial influences.

Stations F3 and F7 were also characterized by high N02 , NH4 and P04 , and Fe

concentrations.

DISCUSSION

With 104 fish species and 24 coral species identified, the overall richness in the

area of Papeete harbor is not dramatically different when compared with less-disturbed

fringing reefs surrounding high volcanic islands in the Society Archipelago. In Moorea,

24 coral and 141 fish species were recorded on the lagoonal fringing reefs surrounding

the island, and 33 coral and 1 12 fish species were observed on the fringing reefs

bordering Opunohu Bay on the north coast of the island (Galzin, 1987; Adjeroud, 1997;

and Planes, unpubl. data). Variation in species composition of coral and fish

assemblages within Papeete harbor was moderate. Dissimilarities among stations were

caused mainly by the addition of several occasional species (i.e., observed at one or two

stations), but not by a substitution of species. Moreover, most of the species observed

within the harbor are commonly found on fringing and barrier reefs around high

volcanic islands in the Society Archipelago. Thus, no particular species, such as

introduced species imported by transoceanic shipping (Carlton, 1987), were found in

Papeete harbor, nor were any possible "indicator" species missing from inner-harbor

stations.

Despite a reduction in the number of species observed in the inner part of

Papeete harbor where human activities are concentrated, a minimum of 28 fish and 8

coral species was found. Wemay conclude that harbor and human activities in Papeete

induced only a slight reduction in species richness; this reduction was restricted to the

inner part of the harbor as was also observed in Castle Harbor, Bermuda (Dodge and

Vaisnys, 1977). Wesuspect that the weak and localized impact of harbor and human
activities is a function of water circulation in the area. Water enters the lagoon primarily

by Papeete Pass and exits by Taunoa Pass resulting in an eastward current (De Nardi et

al., 1983). A reverse tide-phase current is sometimes observed, mainly during the dry

season (May to September). The mean current speed at Fare Ute Bridge was estimated at

0.35 m.s"
1

during the wet season, but can exceed 1.00 m.s"
1

under strong winds (De

Nardi et al., 1983). These currents drove a flow estimated as 200-600 m3
.s"'. From these

flow estimations, it can be deduced that the entire volume of the inner part of the harbor

is renewed in 4 to 12 hours. This hydrodynamic pattern seems sufficient to prevent

confinement of waters to the inner part of the harbor, which may alleviate any resulting

harsh hydrological conditions that might develop given the nature and extent of human
activities.

The number offish and coral species per station was not significantly correlated

with any of the hydrological factors selected in this study (Pearson correlation

coefficient, p>0.05). The rapid renewal of lagoonal waters may help explain why the

hydrological factors considered here had rather weak explanatory power. In fact, the

mean values of several factors (salinity for example) did not reach extreme values such

as those that are associated with a reduction in number of species in bayheads of Moorea
(Adjeroud, 1997). Other factors did not vary significantly among stations as was also



shown by Langomazino et al. (1993). The variation in species composition and richness

in Papeete harbor that we did find is likely due to other unmeasured environmental

factors, such as extent of adequate substrate and habitat for recruitment, nature and level

of sedimentation, and biotic interactions. Additional measurements of abiotic factors in

the water column and in the substrate therefore are needed to allow us to identify more

clearly possible factors influencing the distribution of species in this area.
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